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The new county officers were In-

stalled Monday morning and six
new faces may be seen around the
courthouse in the county's official
family this week.

Chas; M. Conner is now the new
county judge, succeeding Joe" A.
Jones, who has held this position
for the past four yearsand was not
a candidate for reelection, in the
July primaries. Mr. Conner is not
a, .new-com- er around,the courthouse
as lie hasservedthree termsasTax
Collector, prior to 1W, and made

. the county a very efficient officer
i iin this position.

5v Byron Wright is now County
f 4 Treasurer,succeeding'J. E. Willing.

Mr. Wright hat been a chiton M
Haskell county practically all bis
life and it well known throughout
the county.

Ben Charlie Chapman install'
1 as County Attorney, succeeding

Trench M. Robertson,who was not
a. .candidatefor reelection.

G. F. Mullino is the new County
Commissioner from Precinct No. 1,

succeeding Geo. B. Tanner.
T. M. (Tom) Mapes is the Com

--rnissiener now from Precinct No. 2,
succeeding K.B. Guess, who was
not a candidate for

P..G. (Buck) Kendricks succeeds
Frank Simmons of Precinct No. 3.
Mr. Simmons was not a candidate
for reelection.

R. P. Glenn is the new constable
for Precinct No. 1, succeeding R. S.
DeBard, who was not a candidate

reelection, after serving two
terms in the office.

G. H. (Chick) Henshawis the new
public weigher of Precinct No. 1.
Giles Kemp, former Weigher, was
net a candidate forreelection.

All the other county officials were
returned to their respective posi-
tions in the courthouseas follows:
Jason W. Smith, County Clerk: Id

"P. Fouts,ra.Ceiker;.Mike --B.
"Watson, Tax Assessor," W. T. Bar--

Tels, Sheriff.- - and D. T. Dotson. Jus-
tice of the Peace; Precinct No. 1.

o

IF. R. Hartgrovt
Now With Conner
Nursery Company

W. R. Hartgrove of Birmingham,
Alabama, has been employed to
take charge of the growing depart
ment,of the, Conner Nursery and

"Floral Company. Mr. Hartgrove is
an out nursery man and hasbeen
cenectedwith some of the lamest
nurseriesin.Alabama and Colorado.

"Mrs. Conner will have chargeof
the-offi- ce in the future as.she has
had in the past.
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MAS. J. 6. FOSTER

DALLAS

SAY EVEN!

Mrs. Jesse G. Foster,of
formerly a citizen of Haskell,

died in St. Paul's Sanitarium in
Dallas last Sunday evening at 10

.o'clock and funeral services were
held from the, Brewer .Funeral Cha-
pel at 10 o'clock Tuesdaymorning
with interment in Restland Memor-
ial Park, Dallas:

Mrs. Foster had been visiting in
Dallas when she becameill about a
week before her death.

Her husband, Jesse G. Foster,
served two terms as County Judge
of Haskell county prior to moving
to four years ago,
and the family has a host of friends
throughout this section.

She is survived by her husband,
one son, JesseG. Jr., one daughter,
Mayme Virginia; parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E. V. Loe, all of Raymond
ville; three brothers, E. B. Loe of
Dallas; I. B. Loe,
Samuel V. Loe, Houston; and one
sister, Mrs. W. A. Diffey, Jr, of
Dallas.

H E OOTID
DAVE MERCER BURNS

SATURDAY MOBNING

A fpur:room house located in the
north part of town, cccupied by
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Mercer, was

by fire Saturday morning
about 4:30 o'clock. Firemen who
answered the alarm were unable to
save the house, as the flames had
gained considerable headwaybefore
the alarm could be turnedin. Prac-
tically all the contentsof the house
were lost.

The house was owned by Howard
Smith. A small amount of insur-
ance was carried on the building.

a
John CuVp, managerof the Rey-

nolds Cattle Company's"X" Ranch
in' Haskell, and
Shackelford counties, was a business
visitor in Haskell Saturday. Mr.
and Mrs. Culp are rejoicing over the
arrival' of a fine baby girl at their
home Friday.
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tion ylub. women show 1054 pounds
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The following persons have been
selected to serve as Special Jurors
in the case of The State of Texas
vs. Homer Altman, No. 3168, on
January 9, 1933, at 9 o'clock a. m.

C D. Beasley.
Wallace Cox.
J. L. Earls.
Dee
A. L. Darden.
J. L. Tubbs.
M. D. Crow.
C A. Jackson.

Lewellen. ' '

9
Lowell M.
R. Herren.
Martin Arend.
R. W. Clanton.
'H. L. Foote.
I. R. Cypart.
Jno. F. Decker.
H. J. Cloud.
R. L. Bruton.
Richard Weinert.
A. W. McBeath.
Jim Cox.
'Morris Neal.
Geo. H. Crawford.
J. A. Felker.
E. Helweg.
John Rike.
R. A. Bradley.
D. H. Craddock.
Emmett Eakins:
J. M. Glass.

1

G. B. Pool.
Dave Guinn.
Theron
Geo. Darnell.
II. J).
J. C. Lowe.
Al Cousins.
Bob Florence.
B. C. Cooner.
H. E. Elliot..
J. A. Blake.
O.Cole.
W.M.Bledsoe.
Chas. Drusedow. $6''
E. L. Florence.
Albert Peiser.
Herbert
A. D. Bennett.
D. M. Beard.
J. R. Barbee.

C Chenault.
H. P. Finley.
Olen Carothers.
Vaughn Bailey.
Tom Baker.
J. A. Cassle.

Kreger.
John Doss.
Alvin Mitchell.
Fred' Monke.
F, M. Hill.
I. A. Leonard.

Mapes.
H. L. Bosse.
T. J. Arbuckle.
Walter Watson.
A. J. Josselet.
John W. Lea.
E. H. Coatat.
W. L.
J. Cowan.
A. D. Irick.
Tom Holland.
George Best.

Hawcs.

u.t. WALLING OPENS

SERVICE STATION

' J. E. Walling, who has served

Haskell county for a number of
years as County Treasurer,has op-

enedthe filling station on the south-

east comer' the formerly

owned and managed by Sam L.

Robertson.
Ur Wmlline has a host of friends

thravhout Haskell County who

will be glad to know that he will

continue to be identified with the
businesscircles of Haskell.

Mr., Walling will, handle tha well

known Humble which ate
being in the HaakeH
territory by hk son, J, E. Waning.
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meal. In crossing the room she
tripped over the door of a small
heaterwhich had been left open and
fell, breaking her left arm just
above the elbow.

At last account Mrs. Couch was
resting nicely. ,

OFFICERSGET STILL

m 600 GALLONS

; MASH IN NIGHT RAID

0
A complete still, set up and ready

for operation, together with six 60--

gallon barrels of mash, were taken
in a raid by officers from the sher-
iff's department in a raid last Fri
day night: The still was located
near a creek about fifteen miles
southeast ot town. No one was
around' the still at the time of the
raid, and no arrestswere made.

Officers destroyed the still and
barrels of mash.

. o

TIDWELL FUNERAL

IS HEID HERE ON

TUESDAY AFTERNOON

The funeral sen-ice-s of William
Edward Tidwell, age 61, was held at
the family residence in the north
part of the city Tuesdayafternoon
at 2 o'clock conductedby Rev. H.
R. Whatley, pastor of the First
uaptist Church.
' Mr. TidwcM as born January 2,
1872, and died Monday, on his 61st
birthday, after being ill only a few
hours.

He came to Haskell county in
1007 and has lived hereend in Knox
county since that time. He moved
back to Haskell about two years
ago. He was a good neighbor and
a highly respected citizen, devoted
to his family, and his going will be
a distinct loss to his loved ones and
to the community.

Funeral arrangemeaU were in
charge of W. O. HoMen of Jones,
Cox ft Company, with interment in
the Munday Cemetery following the
services here.

He is survived by his wife, four
sons and four daughters: Jack
Tidwell, Haaketl; Esco Tidwell,
Goose Creek; Lloyd and J. D. Tid
well, Haskell; Mrs. G. C. Bartktt,
Miss Zora Tidwell, Miss lfargerete
Tidwell; and Miss Mickey Lee Tid-
well, all of Haskell. Also two bro-

thers. J. R. Tidwell, Franklin, Tex
as, and D. G. Tidwell of Haskell.
Other relatives attending the fun-

eral were: Mrs. Z. T. Loyd,-- Frank-
lin: J. T. Tidwell, Fort Worth; and
C. E. Tidwell of Fort Worth.

Active palltoearers: Joe Lamed,
Taylor Sego, John Tidwell, Jeff Tid-
well, C. E. Tidwell and Watson
Havs.

Honorary pallbearers: Jim Isbell,
Eugene Tonn, J. E, Reeves, B. F
Oltphant, J. P. Wheatley,

Flower Girls: Margarite Richey,
Chariine Allen, Buryl Montgomery,
Francis English and Mrs. Pauline
Teague of Rule.

HASKElLliy

BOYS WON
DOLL FULLERS
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Below is the list of persons who
have been summoned for service as
Petit Jurors in District Court for
the third week of the presentterm,
to appear Monday, January 16:

Dee Campbell.
Frank Lewellen.
J. L. Tubbs
Geo. H. Crawford.
Morris Neal.
Jim Cox.
Jerry McCIaran.
Lowell M. FulBbright.
H. L. Bosse.
H. J. Cloud.
A. D. Irick.
Jno. W. Lee.
W L. Arrington.
C. L. Ashley.
A. J. Josselet.
Elbert Mapes.
T. J. Arbuckle.
R. K. Matherson.
Alvin Mitchell.
Fred Monke.
W. N. Cole.
A. W. McBeth.
Richard Weinert.
R. L. Bruton.
R. A. Bradley.
John Rike.
E. V. Helwig.
P. M. Baldwin.
Hugh Hawes.
E. H. Coates.
Ed Kreger.
John Doss.

o

RESIDENCE IN SO TH

PART OF TOWN BURNS

THURSDAY NIGHT

The five-roo- home of Joe Maples
located in the south part of town,
was destroyed byfire last Thursday
night between nine and ten o'clock.

IMr. and Mrs. Maples and their
family were visitig relatives in Tem-
ple at the time, having gone several
days previously, and no one was
staying at the house. When notic-
ed by neighbors, flames had spread
throughout the structure, and the
entire house and all contents were
tost in the fire.

The fire dpeartment.responded to
the alarm, but were handicappedby
the fact that the fire had gained
such headway before their arrival
that no hose was laid to the scene.

Loss on the house was covered by
insurance, with partial coverage on
the contents.

o

STEPHENS GROCERY

CASH MEAT MARKET

MOVE TO EAST SIDE

The R. Ds C. StephensGrocery
and theCash Meal Market, formerly
located in the Payne building on
the north,side of the square, moved
the first of the week to the Jones
new brick building on the east side
of the square,

The new quarters will give these
two popular firms more room to dis-

play- their merchandiseand will add
muck to the attractivenessof the
stons-- They invite all their old cus
tomers and friends to visit them m
their new location.

Oid VeUowe Elect
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At the last meeting of Haskell
Lodge, 1. O. O. F.. the fellowing'ef- -
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The January term of District
Court opened here Monday morning
with District Judge Clyde Grissom
presiding and District Attorney H.
F. Grindstaff in attendance.

The most of the presentweek has
been devoted to arranging the doc-
ket, which is the heaviestin a num-
ber of years, and the trial of sev-
eral divorce cases. A special venire
hasbeen summoned forthe Altman
case which hasbeen set for Monday.

The current docket shows the fol-
lowing cases, with a number of oth-
ers likely to be developed by the
Grand Jury:

teeeadWeek
Monday January 9, 1983:
The State of Texasvs. Homer Alt-ma-

Murder.
Third Week

(Monday, January 16:
3148. State vs. Mickey Parker.

Forgery.
3167. State vs. Clarence Abston.

Transporting liquor.
3175. State vs. O. B. Wright. Sale

of liquor.
3176. State vs. Red Koehl. Wife

desertion.
3177. State vs. W. N. Kelley.

Possessingliquor.
3178. State vs. Chas. Roberson.

Possessingliquor.
3179. State vs. Albert Barnett.

Possessingliquor.
3180. State vs. L. J. Bruggeman.

Possessingliquor. ty
3181. State vs. Otto Peiser. Pos-sessin-g

liquor.
3182. State vs. Joe Zelisko. Pos-

sessing liquor.
318344. State vs. Albert Porter.

Possessingliquor.
3185. State vs. Carl Ewing. Car

Theft.
WednesdayJanuary 18:
4136. SherriH vs. Thomason. Suit

to remove cloud from title.
4184. Haskell National Bank vs.

Thomason. 'Suit' on note.
4192. Pierson vs. Lee. Suit .on

Distress Warrant. I
4188. Short vs. Bounds. Thes-pas- s

to try title.
Fevth Week

Monday January 23:
4097. Herbert C. Heller vs. Irene

Ballard. Suit on note.
4115. Mrs. B. McNeill vs. E. H.

and A. H. Robertson. Suit on note.
4137. W. P. Whitman vs. J. F.

Morrison, et al. Suit on note.
4171. Sagerton State Bank vs.

Caudle & Baldwin. Suit for debt.
4172. SagertonState Bank vs. L.

E. Whitham. Garnishment.
4187. Haskell National Bank vs.

J. F. Jeter. Suit on note:
4198. V. J. Josseletvs. J. B. Whit-- a

keraker. Suit on note.
4305. Chas. McGregor vs. J. L.

Baldwin. Suit for debt.

FREEPRESSSENDS
TO ALL SCHOOL

COUNTY FOR

GrandmotherKreger
PassedAway At
HerHome Thursday

"Grandmother" Kreger, 78, died

at 1:15 o'clock this morning at her
home in the Pleasant Valley ,nv

JI
munity of approplexy. Mrs. Kreger
was born in. Missouri March 3, 18Mk

and moved to Haskell county in 9

1907. She had been a member of

the Methodist Church since child-hoo-

She was a devotedchristian
mother and was loved by all who

'knew her.
Funeral services wiH be held to

morrow (Friday) at 3 p. m, eon-- y

ducted by Rev. Aubrey Aswey, pas-

tor of the Methodist Church at Wet
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Baldwin. Suit for debt.
4222. Chas. McGregor vs. W. P.

Whitman, et al. Suit for debt.
4229. Chas. McGregor vs. E. C.

Couch. Suit for debt.
4230. J. F. Morrison vs. R. C.

Couch. Breach of contract.
4231. Chas. McGregor vs. W. D.

Payne. Suit for debt.
4236. Chas. McCregor vs. R. C.

Couch. Suit for damages.
4237. Chas. McGregor vs. R. C.

Couch. Suit for damagesand debt.
4238. Mrs. Lenore Copps et vir

vs. Stamford ft Western Gee Ce.
Suit for damages.

4258. Bryant-Lin- k Co. vs. A. Rut
ledge et al. Suit for debt.

4266. Leon Pearseyvs. RepefcSc
Underwriters. Suit to set aside
settlement.

4276. F. F. Scruggs vs. R. C.
Couch, et al. Damages.

4277. G. H. Perduevs. G. G. Her-
ren. Damages.

4280. Preston Deer vs. Fanners
Co-o- p Gin Co. of Weinert. Dam-

ages.
4281. W. P. Murphy vs. Haskell

county. Damages.
4299. R. B. Spencer & Co. vs.

McKnight.
4301. R. G. Stoker vs. Farmers

State Bank, et al.
4302. R. G. Stoker vs. J. B. Post.
Wednesday January 25:
Thirteen cases in which the Real

Trust Company are suing on pav
liens have been set for trial on Jan.
25th.

nftk Week
Monday January 30th:
4288. J. L. Odell vs. Com. U.

Credit Co. et al.
4285. T. E. Ballard vs. Floyd

Shock, et al.
4289. W. D. Darden vs. Maxwell

Inv. Co , et at.
4297. Robertson vs. BranMf Inv.

Co.
o--

EGlOfl COWMMUR

ML BROADCAST

DEFENSE TALK

Louis A. Johnson,National Cosa-mand- er

of the AmericanLegion wilt
make a talk on National Defense,
on January 7th from W:Jt; to 11

o'clock p. m. This talk. Vwfll ha
made at a banquet in Washington
and will be broadcastover" the N.
B. C. hook-up-. The American Le-

gion post requests that all these
who are interestedto rememberthe
time and tune in on this program.
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I

THEATRE PARTYM

The Haskell Free Press sent out
invitations to all the school teachers.
of Haskell county yesterday,te at-- '$$
lonrl a Tvrial Theatre Partv' at tlia ?ffl,

Texas, Saturday morning at It, o'
clock. The occasion beingt a pre-- -;
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n ' l)ack with the man ycu

'ove or on an exclusive avenue
w fh the man who docs'i t loo
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Will Wild Beasts
AtiackTTJicij Will!

Ihtr-- - is v jutt i which
B.uk n kd cV'ttor

inder of the Em Back
expedition, has had to an-"e- r

o manv times that he can
tell when is comiiif;.

Tht (fiction is Will at-
tack a prove--

it i P
"'

Mr Buck his answer
down to one word. Yes.

In th years of jun
g!e back alive which
fied Mr Buck to lead the

CAMERAGRAPHS
Rating 3 minuUi, 10 $cond
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Mat, tht flvt
mtn abevt, aboardtht Yacht
"Wattr wtra tavad
from almoit dtath
whan tht Norwegian tttam.
hip camt to thtir
id, sixty milts off Chants-ton- ,

8. C.

; SENATOR Millard

tht contolta
Oarntr on dtftat of hia bill
for rtptal of 18th Amtnd
mtnt. Congrtuman
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W"tld rather
Street"
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Frjn'v and

"Brinj;
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it
arimals

human beingwithout

has boiled

twenty bring
animals quali

expedi

Tim

WiUh,"

Tydlngt,

Stnatt, Sptaktr

Bach-man-
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tun which f lmcd the beasts in their

t.fic h.i'iiMt, f r RKO-Radi-

h has learmd several card.

i: po nts .ibcittt ai ima!s Ont ik

that it i. foolt-- h to g"neta!irc about
an.mal- - It is just as foolish to ca

that all elephantsare kind as it is
to sav that all Scotsmen arethrift..
Seme elephants "rogues" they are
cnl'cd cannot ! equalled for sav
aiferv As a class, elephants are
tractable, but to that thev are
all playful, friendly beastsis. nd.cu- -

lous. according to Mr Buck.
Uv the saiiie token it cannot be

raid tl a eery tiger is a mau-eate-i

As a matter of fau, man-catiii- g tl- -

sers aic perverts: eithcr they hae
b;tn made insane by some accident
or at &rinet.mc in their historv their
food supply was cut off and they

a toddling infant Once a

tiger has tasted human flesh, he
never again is highly pleaded with
an thi.ig else. All this is not to say
that a tiger will not kill a mar
when aroused. He will But he

s not seek human flesh until
after he has tasted it. Indeed, the
tiger, like most other jungle animals
deteststhe human scent.

"Bring 'Em Back Alive" will be
shown at the Texas in the near

J
ittLk M iiHfSitH

"" BlMtkJfltT 9r 'all''H
two davt In

mountalneut

etrtaln
"Ctrto,"
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FRIEND IN NEED) A letter frorr
Seymour Rubin, right

abovt, New York, who has been
n for H months with

streptococcusosteomyelitis as
seriousas it eounds brought Jack
Pearl, radio star and stage come-
dian, to his bedtldt. Pearl is un.
folding ont of those fabulous Uaron
Munchausen tales he rtlatet on
tht Magic Carpet programs.

L.ADY Aiiun, memner 01 tht -i

Br.'.ish Parliament, during a vi:n
to VYacningion, tniKs vitn tn
Hunjer Marchers Here the is et-- n

w th Ann P'irlak, e , e left, c :
of the leadersof tht delegation

Til HASKBLL RSK PRM8

Tree Recall Historic
Spots in Pennsylvania

Trees that protected hUtorlc
eventsof Colonial times still stand
In Pennsylvania.

At the old Donegal I'resbyterlan
church In Lancaster county Is the
white onk Witness tree, where on
n Sunday morning In September,
1777, au expressrider told the as-

sembled congregation the British
army had left New York to Invade
Pennsylvania. Then, according to
tradition, the pastor and congre-
gation gathered under the tree.
Joined hands and pledged their
loyalty to the causeof liberty.

No less famous Is the Lafnjette
sjeainore, near Chudd's ford In
Delaware county. Its branches
overhang the stone hnuc where
Gencrnl I.nfayette had his head-
quarters. History rclate that the
French patriot rested under the
tree from the leg wounds he re-

ceived In the battle of the Brandy-win- e.

In Clinton county, In central
Pennsylvania, stands the Liberty
elm, also known as the Tladahton
elm, where, according to the story,
the "Pine Creek Declaration of In-

dependence" was signed.

Many Communities Have
Their "Old Man Jones"

Of course, you've heard the ex-

pression, "He's Just walking around
to save funeral expenses." Well,
I know some folks who are? They
don't tnke an Interest In anything,
nicy don't try to help themselves
or anybody else. They Just
breathe,eat, walk, sleep and call
It living. They remind me of a
story told by a writer In a busi-

ness ningii7.lno. Here It Is:
"A friend of mine lately went

hack to an old camping ground
after an absence ofseveral yean,
and Inquired for the .Tones family.
An Indian told him: 'Old man
Jones, he dead.'

"Sly friend was greatly disturbed
at this news, but when he got to
Ids camp. 'Old man .lories' came
nut to get his bags. And he want
ud an eNpl.'iuntlon.

"'What did .miii moan by telling
me old man Jones was dead?' ho
demaiided of the Indian.

" 'Yes, lie dead.'
"'Why, he was here Just Ihli

minute and carried iu hags for
no.

'"Well, he dead, but he ain't fall
mcr yet." Wallaces' runner.

Bouillon Cubes
The Institute of American .Meat

Packers says that meat is not con-
centrated Into bouillon cubes. Only
a small part or the meat Is soluble
by the methods used In manufuc-Hirin- g

beef extracts nnd bouillon
cubes. The dilute extracts are
evaporated and are Anally sold In
the paste or cube form. When
made Into cube, there may be
from SO to 7.i per cent salt In the
cube. This Is necessary since the
extract itself Is pasty nnd cannot
be made dry. Lleblg, who originat-
ed the extract, said that It took 34
pounds of meat to give one pound
of extract If all of the material
In meat which Is soluble In hot
water were extracted and made
Into meat extract, It would take
nearly thirty pounds of meat to
give one pound of extract

P!at-Buri- tl TrMr
Although men are constantly

bunting for treasure on land and
In the sea, not all treasure Is
burled. Some of It, In the form
of lost old masters,la hidden from
the eye only by a coat of paint
The man who can discover a copy
of the lost painting by Raphael,of
a Virgin with the Christ Child
clutching at her veil, la assuredof
a fortune, Probably It was not
destroyed, but merely worked over
by some fStghteeath-eeeturj-r re-
storer, who did not hesitate to re-
paint so that Raphael'sbrashwork
cannot be seen. Possible anna.
treasure hunter, erased with aa X-ra-y,

will one clay fad this

Japaa'e Big BtMI
All of as are familiar with pic-

tures of the mammoth figure of
Buddha in Japan. It may he sees
at Kamakura, a pleasant summer
resort near Yokohama, which Is
also famous for Its beaches and
beautiful mountain-to-p views. The
Dalbutsu, or big Buddha, is the
largest bronze casting In existence,
and sits In state upon a lotus flow-
er with a calm nnd peaceful ex-
pression. His eyes of puro gold
seem to be nbsorbed In meditation.
On his head arc 830 curls, each
nine Inches high, representingthe
snails which, according to legend,
crawled on his head to shelter Its
bald surface from the sun's rays.

Slf-Rtli- c

This Is self-rollanc-o to repose
eolmly on the thought which Is
deepest In our bosom; nnd be un-
moved if the world will not accept
It yet To believe that what la
truest In you Is tru far !!
abide by that certain that, while
you stand firm, the world will
come round te you that Is Inde-
pendence. It ts not difficult to get
away Into retirement, and there
live upon your owa coavlctloas.
there live firmly and fearlesslyac-
cording to yoar own 'conscience
that Is Christlaa greatness. W, W.
Rohertsoa,

PeRWNsTimBERLAKEOoMIftNY

. . . Big News For . . .

Thrifty Buyers
Every of Fall andWinter MerchandiseMust Be

Closed Out In This Great

JanuaryClearance.

SAL
CLEARANCE

WomensSilk Hose
Full fashioned Chiffon and Service Weight;
dull finish; Picot tops; French heels every-
thing to makea fine hose. 30 dozen 69c Hose
JanuarySalePrice

BIG TABLE

Remnants
Silks, Woolens,Prints, Dom-
estic, Sheetingand others

Small Price
size.

S2.49

ODDS AND ENDS OF WINTER
OUT ON TABLE

AT PRICES
3 BIG TABLES

Piece
Suitings, and

guaranteednot to to 35c.
JanuarySale

10cyd - - 19cyd
GROUP

WomensWash
DRESSES

Fast

49c
Women'sandChildren9

Shoes
Oft

" 'i ,u k

INCORPORATED

Item

One

DressPants
Good wool Tan,

1.98 Janu-
ary SalePrice

$149

49
Blankets

Solid Colors.
value

$169

MERCHANDISE
GIVE-AWA- Y

Goods
Rayon Crepe,CottonCrepe, Printed solid colors

fade. Values
Price

IScyd
ONE

Long pleevePrints.
colors

ONE TABLE

BIG GROUP

WomensSilk
DRES&ES

Printedandsolid val-ues- to

JanuarySale
Price

$145
ONE GROUP

Jackets
All Size
28 to 34. JanuarySalePrice

49c
MEN'S CORDUROY Heavily reinf mm

BootPantsDalB!?x!.yi,.0 I
GroupBoys'

fabric. Grey,
Blues. values.

PART WOOL

70x80

colors,
$5.95.

""SBBSBBBBSSBSaBmVSsBaSHBMBflBBlBlBaSSSkBBBaSseSBSB

BOYS'

colors; fleece lined.

orced,

Men'sHeavy

Sweaters
Coat and Slip-over- s; Shaker
knit, all wools. Blacks, Red,
Tans.
13.95 Values 2.96 Values

$2.98. $1.98
TWl'M,,,l8j'"SSswtieaaa)fjaaajtg1 81
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THE FAMILY NEXT DOOR - ' - -
meeting of the stockholdersof tt

I 1 1 1 1 - I U - i HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
. , . . - of Haskell, Texas, will be held In

- - y""" v the offices of said bank in the cityr N. ONOHT HMl TH - f Ht GOT A of Haskell, State of Texas, at 1

Dt ?J00 Ft WOW TOOAS? V r $C!HN OWVfcrl NO l --- V o'clock p. m., on the second Tnei--

(TMKT UGJKT 00M w ' ( KtJW ! K l M KNOW A A fMfc O PUt ANY I S day in Jan. A. D. 1933, the same be--
V 111 M o 2 eM V THW VIHKT Ht, MfcAm. ?& NHMDtD O06 TMtH ing the 10th day of said mopth, for

WiNT HO, HI WD V, X 0? A BVH Ifflrfi WHAT )
k

COOUO riH- a y ( KmiGl D6 tl purp0Se of electing a hoard of

' VsT X . . S transaction of such other business
WWWma " N f-- that may properly come before said

"V S r (0?) V meeting.
A v - JSSs 4tc' A' C" p,'erson Cash,er

...- "

? r . "BSSSBaBBaBBaBBaBBnSH fmti-- v uuitu .. Mfeygvpjr 'JSJJJJJfjnBJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJJlkHFVH tersi you must f esbbf SbbbbbbbbibbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbI
EfjyjyjyjyBwrC Vtb reduce, a tip sci- - rr" Mr HaaSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBW"flmbk. BjVBJ.

BBB ahsa au baMmbm omAmHs .".-- . SBBBBBsV

pBpBpBpBpBpBpBHSHTjAfMAyH VMWW MVW VtvVf tl MM jm
BsBSBSBSBSBSBSKSrfl trt being fBBBBMBKSiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl. """SsBKi BBBBBllHHRga f for tltndtrizing ksBBBBBlVw EBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBir t. ..BBBBBkBBBBa

lWBBBBitBBBBBBir "BBll ptrfietly PaT t'BHIKrBBBBBBBrOBBBBBBlaBBBBBB
BBBB BBBBBBBBBBBaBBiBBl " 0 mllH. tn DlVSIVtl f. , ..

' JBBBBnBBB&TBBBBBBBBKBBBBBBF SBBBB
'B.'IbbbbbbbbkbbbbbI r law in cafontt, aeeerd-- Sr ;.,- -' 4aHBBBBBBBKBBBBBBBBlVpniBBr 'BsbbbVbbbbbbbDbbbbbbb1 ina to W H ftayt, htad tU '. ,. 1VjBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBr; JPK w B
IPBBBBBVifVHBBBBBBV Jm.aUM"M' UF0S' 0yrlit ?f I 'W'TksBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBT ' ? ? " --' s 1

IiVibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI iviivn rnvw inwwt mn Jgy? .ibbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW ',
1BBBBBBbIBBBbVWbBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbI Riyt With family flrOU Of Vi CaK. h . fLH mothtr, fathtf. antf about 3 .afiHr ..'' -''-

o.uuv aany
IllBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl Th littlt ent Start life bJlBllSJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBDkBBBBBBBBBBBY. x- - S SSt&l

l clinging to "ga eratet." KlBtJhsWaaBBBBBBBBBBBBK ' "i ,.'j&??Em

BbIBBBBBBBBBBBBbI.BBbiIbbbbW, sHsssjbbBIbiIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbVK '.- -' I '
BBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBXaBBBtaBSBBB SBBF , 'r, i TaBBBBBBBBBBBGaBBiKH(aBSaiV9Vla aSlBBBArSBBiBBBBBBBBBBB?!? y" "

VBBHKiHftijijgafjrgABtKBKBB VIV'-S- . 'I,,r:- ' " ' rafsH'v' .IJaflJaflJaflJaflBSBkiBBBBBTHakVSftViBBBli '.v"r'ST'' ' v.. ,jJBBBBBBiBBaiBBBBBBBBBBlBBWVRjBSlBB afaKlaWvVsSiA - t" I 1
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v
obBBBBHIBFSBBBBBBBbT' "y ftPjPjPjPjPjWIIHH fcBp.'!:" -- ' V3b,'''amouscouples inaaaaaaaaaaaaaaawrSijSEiHSi- ibj , the news Former

BSaisfkllVSBVSBad ;--. - , ",V ' ;1Mayor Jamot J. Walker, of New
BiiHHBBiBHBJBBaibBiuBaaaaalx v Mtf ni Beit

iiMMeassaBWlBBW,1l,-SWWj v '' v.'mK Compton, stage star, above, at
Hfi'5'f i ImKKmimrtimt&tJ'-.t- V ; ''. & Eden Roc on the French Riviera.

aMtteaJL51sBtaBssssss1 i V- - - ?"' "--i- f ', Below, Mr. and Mrs. John O.

bebeDANIEL'S vA', "'.'.,. 1'A:' ..
- v Rockefeller 3rd, whose weddingMaVpjBV9sWf4l homt Tn Holiy. VO j; f x was a social of the season.

BVaHSjlrHi under p""e" ' JfcljBaPPiJhoneyniooningin Bermuda..
BBBslBGBVsUHisJI SUrd after EfSlES&JSfaMKaSafiaBBTKIsrstty movie act aBlVllsBSsCIr'-'iSlZ-- , - - - -
BBBBfBUBBBBKaBBTAVt r S S r aBBBWESBHBBBBI JW6"alV3HRBBBBF7Sairiceived two letters BBBTaBBBtBaaBBTaBBTESBTaBBVaSaBBBaata
BBB!VES'?5' from man faBPBaffaTaTaTaTaTaVBEBEBEBnlHBaV9SB

A. 'AaJtyJLyrr r-- mi was sent to I,
v?TO afff insaneasylum for li. farif!..EBTaHli

BbeP';'' V'flsBTsV 1 HOT ON THE ICE ? "- j H THHHifJHKl H
K''" .aaaaaSi ' rnen's skating l':-,-;-- tMBBsW.--- - " ' J'l"- -

afasaTaBl'' '' BaTaBBaTJ ' champion. now jjsj Wm&l - .BBHsn JPVl
raTaBBBV.'Vs bmTjbjBjm I training in Chicago .afHgWgw O' :' 'rwBbsV aBBBBTaTaaw'is
IbsbIbIbWsbIbIbIbm r" for defense her M&m D '? BHBBBBlBmaBmwaBjVnisl
BfaaaBBaaaaaaiBi ' af3sw v-- ' jiLTaLHgiiiHBHHMS

jiMMF- -i bBhSJeW I aVBBVBBBBBBBBKVjBBBBWfSBy3
BBYSBBSSBTawaBBYrBBYarBBYSSaBB .BBBYSBYSBYSBYSaYE BjtVMppBpj4HHflHHbHHPH
raTT.'.;TJ7 ?' vV'aYsYi''V'SMaSBBV '

. ,BBMSJBBBTSr-- - .SS

r 'X--- 'ratBbii vEaffB- '" 'jLsBsliVBHiiBBBwaViS'flBWiBsliliB aiiiiBl &Kt 9

ItaOMBBBfiBBlBiBBllBJiraMBOaaaal9MsBsBBssKBHBl smWmmSmiKKiIlSTraijlTBBBlWmlJTl; SMPJI' rwl'&i 4r:;flBBBtSBBBBllB9J!SaBPs4BBBB
Iksf if Jt if sIbM if n ff mWmCu4'MnK

SBlllllllHBllliDlHBoBBisBlliH

....... ....-,- .-. --.............it. k.t ana iisiieiAua fruit canned olneaoDle contains manir
I values? thousandssf American housewives,are todsv serving canned pineapplete.th?
LsnemVirs el hilr faSillss slally. Afcev Is seene In typical Hawaiian pinssppls nnina ftctory.

Rural Community News Items
Rochester

Happy New Year to everybody.
I feel like it is going to be a
prosperousyear for us than the
pastone.

Miss FannieGreenwade left Satur-da- y

for Commerce to resume her
school work after spendingthe holi
days with her mother, Mrs. R. II.
Greenwade.

Miss Elsie Maxwell and her nep-ha-

Arthur spent the week end
here with her sister, Mrs. Zed Wad-see-k

and family. They returned to
their hone at Ahu's, Qkla., Monday.

Mr. Lesley Carothersand family
returned home Friday from Gorman
where '(hey spent the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo
lluddleston.

Mr. J, E. Vardeman moved his
family to their farm two miles east
of Rochester Monday,

It seems that everybody is going
o trv., their luck at farming this

year.jl ftere'a one thing, we can
(, ob raising what we need

o,ftu. That is the most important

Mrs. Adah Mitchell and nand
daughter Miss Clara Sue, returned!

last Thursday from San An
d, where they spent the holidays

with relatives.
Mrs. GraceMcDonald and Mrs, D.
iGreanwade and children spent
) weak end in Abilene with rela-t-m

as friend.
.Mr. Joe Cooper and Miss Fay

.KsmilUn ware quietly married here
funday, They are among our most

.ar' young peosle. Their many
MssmIb are ahowerinf contvattOa.

fPsV,,Tray Writs earns in from
JWf Mssssy;,wseee, ha.has hat

rBBHBrr

JBBBBBBBBIbW.

event

more

employed by the Bryant-Lin- k Co. to
join his family here.

M. R. Pike is in Dallas this week
Attending the Prohibition Rally.

Vontre88
The Xuw Year was begun here

with a spjrit of good will and pros-
perity in the air.

Flu is about stopped and every-
one is getting along nicely when he
can move with all the mud on his
shoes.

"Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sorenson enter-

tained a number of their friends at
a New Year's dinner Sunday,Those
present yvert Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Mercer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Rhoda Sorenson. Mr. and Mrs.
Speck Sorenson, Mr. and Mrs. Em-
ory Anderson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde McNeil and family, Mr,
Calvin Mercer, PreBton and Joe T.
Johnson and Misses Opal Oldham,
Theo Johnson ,and Sophie Arend.

At the present writing Mr. John
Oldham is very sick with a relapse
of influenza.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Arend and
family of Little-field- , Texas, spent
the Christmas holidays with hi
many friends and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin Arend of this community.

Miss Ouida Fndlaon who is

teachlnc at Vontrcss spent Christ
mas week with Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Harnett in Haskell

proud parents of a leVpound
son, Benny Leonard. Benny is now
almost two old but is master
of the household.

Mr. and
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W7 L. Johnsonof Cottonwood,

TheiwM prssehint ?

Vontress by Rev. Ashley, the Meth-
odist pastor of Weinert. He will
preach here every first Sunday af-

ternoon nt 3:30. Everyone is invit-
ed to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh have
recently moved into this commun-
ity from the Ballew community.

Howard
l he health ot this community is

not very good but is some better
than it has been.

Miss Clara Medford who is attend
ing school at Denton spent the holi
days with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Binion and
baby spent part of last week with
W, A. Fowler and family.

Earnest of Earksdail spent
Saturday night with Ray Medford.

Arthur Moody spent Christmas
with his parents of the Plainview
community.

Mr. Dimmitt Hughesof Post vis-

ited friends in this community one
day last week.

Mr. Tom McClain of Earksdail
was in this community Saturday
morning.

Carl and Walter Fisher of Mc-

Donnell have been visiting relatives
in this community.

We are very sorry to have Mrs.
Emma Medford and children move
from our community.

Mr, atal Mrs. Tom Wiley and fam
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Arend are the ily of Stamfordvisited Mr. and Mrs

fine

wssks

Mrs. Albert Arend spent

Blount

Jim Cox and family Sunday,
Mr. and Mrs, Jack Medford spent

part of last week visiting relatives
near Old Glory.

Mr. Wiley of East Texas is visit-
ing relatives in this community,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Underwood
visited Mr. and Mrs. William Thane

DELIVERY ROUTE MAN with
car to supply famous line of house
hold goods to steady customers.
Must be satisfied with $27.50 a week
at start. Write Albert Mills, Route
Mgr., 757 Monmouth, Cincinnati, O.

o
FOR SALE 50 nice Single Comb

White Leghorn pullets now laying,
60 cents each.

Several colonies 3 banded Italian
Bees,10.00 each.

Several bred Rambouillct ewes
and lambspriced to sell.

and family of Old Glory Sunday.
Mrs. Arthur Moody and son R. J.

visited relatives near Tuxedo last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Estell Gilliland and
baby are visiting A. J. Josselettand
family of Haskell.

W. E. Fowler and family of
Gauntt visited Alford Fowler fdfamily last Wednesday.

Miss Frieda Fisher of McCpnnell
is visiting relatives in this commun-
ity.

School at this place is progressing
n.'cclv.

LoneStar
The flu epidemic of this commun-

ity doesn't seem to be as bad as it
has beem.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Floyd of
Texas, visited Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Floyd and family and other
relatives of this community la-- .

week.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stovall visit-

ed Mrs. Stovall's brothers,Mr. C. A.
and S. A. Taylor last week.

Mr. drd Mrs. J. F. Reddcll and
family of the Sunset community vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Reddell and
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Reddell and fam-
ily Sunday.

Mrs. C. L. McAffee visited her
mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Monday.

Mrs. Revelle King returned home
Sunday from a visit with relatives
in Fort Worth and Limestone coun-
ty.

Misses Lola May Lawrence and
Flora Lee Hunter and Mr. Hughlan
Smith, Gordon Swaner and Weldon
Floyd of the Sunsetcommunity vis-

ited Mis3 Minie Lee Floyd Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Morrow of

Munday visited Mr. and Mrs. Stan
ley Read Sunday night.

Monday was Trades Day at Muiv
day and several-fro- this commun
ity attended.

Misses Ruby and Lillie Floyd vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow
Sundayevening.

BunkerHill
Mrs. E J . Boedeker, Mr and Mrs.

Norbert Boedeker spentTuesdayaf-

ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. V. E.
Newton of near Sagerton.

Mr. O. Bagby, Mrs. Melvin Morgan
of Aspermont, Miss Elsie Stevens of
Seymour spentThursday at the W.
W. Newton home.

GrandmaHardin was laid to rest
in the Capron cemetery Thursday
morning.

Mrs. J, R. Rice and children re-

turned home Friday after spending
several days with relatives in Cle-

burne.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cornelius and

baby, Mrs. Oscar Chapman and
children visited relatives at Wichita
Falls Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Chatwell and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knip- -

ling and daughterMclba .spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wil-

liams of O'Brien.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Newton and

children spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs. J. F.
Reece of Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. V, E. Newton and
children of near Sagerton, and Mr
O. Bagby of Aspermontspent Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Boe
deker,

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Turman and
children spent.Sunday" with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Nsrthcutt,

Miss Kloise Dyson of Mexia, is
spending this week with her sister.
Mrs. Norbert Boedeker.
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Jersey Milch cows and bred heif-

ers.
Forced to raise some money, s

t.o trades considered. My loss is
your gain. W. P. Trice. 2ic

o

WILL TRADE PermanentWaves
for milk or eggs. Bungalow Beauty
Shoppe. ltc

o
FOR SALE Registered Hereford

bull yearlings priced to sell. J. D.
Hughes, Haskell, Texas. 2tp

Stockholders Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a

meeting of the stockholders of the
FARMERS STATE BANK

of Haskell, Texas, will be held in
the offices of said bank in the city
of Haskell, State of Texas, at 2
o'clock p. m., on the second Tues-
day in Jan. A. D. 1933. the same be-

ing the 10th day of said month, for
the purpose of electing a board of
directors for said bank and the
transaction of such other business
that may properly come before said
meeting.
4tc Jno. S. Rike, Cashier.

No. 2739--

NOTICE or SHERirrS SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of a certain Order of Sale is-

sued out of the District Court of
Tarrant County, Texas, 17th Judi-
cial District on Dec. 7, 1932, in
cause No. 2739-A- , Bessie Day, Geor-
gia L. Ely, Clara Ely, a feme sole,
and Morion E. Waterson and wife,
Alice E. Watersonv. W. A. Cantrell
and wife, Mary Cantrell, J. R. Hutto
and wife Ettie Hutto, The W. C.
Belcher Land Mortgage Company,
a corporation,W. C. Austin, Receiv-

er of The W. C. Belcher Land Mort-
gage Company, John J. Power,
Broadway PresbyterianChurch and
Citizens National Bank of Denisoi
Texas, I did on the 9th day of Dei
ember, A. D. 1932, levy upon th
following describedland in Haske
County, Texas, as the property
the above named defendants,sai
property being described as follows

320 acres,, the East Half of a Mo
acre Survey, No. 3, patented to
JcsephHayes, assignee of II. E &

W. T. R. R. Co.. Cert. SIS. Patent
No. 421. Vol. 5S, to which Patent
and the record thereof reference is
here made .

And I will, cr. the 7th day of Feb-

ruary, A. D. 1933, the same bcinc
the first Tuesday in said month, be-

tween the hours of ten o'clock in

the forenoon and four o'clock in the
afternoon, offer said land for sale
at public vendue for cash to the
highest bidder, at and in front of

the courthouse door of Haskell
county, in the town of Haskell
Texas.

W. T. SARRELS.
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas

By Olen Dotson, Deputy.

Notice of Intention to
Special Law

Apply for

Notice of intention to apply to the
Legislature of Texas, which will
convene in January, 1933, for the
passage of an Act or Acts authoriz-
ing Panhandleand Santa Fe Rail-
way Compay to purchaseor lease
the properties now owned, or here-
after acquired by

Railroad Company of Tex
as, KansasCity, Mexico and Orient
Railway Company of Texas and
North Plainsand Santa Fe Railway
Company.

The undersigned will apply to
the Legislatureof Texas,which will
convene in January, 1933, for the
passageof an Act or Acts, authoriz-
ing the Panhandle and Santa Fe
Railway Company to purchase or
lease the railroads or other property
now owned, or hereafter acquired
by Rail
road Company of Texas, and to
purchaseor lease the railroads and
other property now owned or here-
after acquired by KansasCity, Mex- -

FOR SALE OR TRADE Jersey
milch cofrs, also one white faced
registered bull. One and one-hal-f

mile southeastHoward school. W
L. Johnson. 3tp

o

150 ACRE SANDY land farm for
rent. Good four room house. One
mile from school. 7 miles west of
O'Brien on Route 1. Nothing to
sell just to rent on third and
fourth. See A. G. McRcynolds,
O'Brien, Route 1. ltp

ico and Orient Railway Company of
Texas, and to purchase or lease the
railroads and other property now
owned or hereafter acquired b
North Plains and Santa Fe Railway
Company, such lease or leases, if
executed, to include the branches
and extensions of such railroads,
and each of them, that may be here-
after constructed.
Panhandle andSanta Fe Railway
Company,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey.

v--f .

KILN DRIED

YELLOW TRUIT .

RED BARREL

P
V"Jl MapK Cane. Honey Flavor.

s aaasBkB

FOR SALE Some cash,
balance en time. T. A. Pinkerton,
Haskell. 4tc

STRAYED One black horse, 4
years old; white spot in forehead;
white hind feet. Weight about 1050
pounds. Notify Mike Watson.

o
FOR RENT One apart-

ment and one apartment;
also boarders wanted, $500 per
week with room. Mrs. J. C. Holt.

President.
Railroad

Company of Texas,
By (Signed) W. B.

President.
KansasCity, Mexico and Orient
Railway Company of Texas,

By (Signed) W. B.
President.

North Plains andSanta Fe Railway
Company,

By (Signed) W. B. Storey.
5tc President.

Kl! StarttheNew Yearby Savingat

HASKELL ROCHESTER MUNDAY

Pricesfor FrL, Sat,andMonday
10 Pounds

SWEET POTATOES I5cl
TEXA- S-

CABBAGE

MULES

Storey,

Storey,

GREEN HEADS

MustardGreens,Carrots,bu. 5c

LETTUCE, large head

BANANAS, pound 4 l--
2c

STERLING

Sliced BACON lb- - I5c
SALT PORK, pound

sS9' SYKI
sit Gallon

35c

2c

5c

5c
QsUoa

65c
ORANGES, Calif., 3 doz. for 35c

CHEESE,Full Cream, lb 15c
Break O Mom Ground Fresh

COFFEE lb- - 2Qc
O'CedarMops, 75c value for 59c

A pples,ArkansasBlack peck43c
Largs Can.

Apricots, packedin syrup ivc
COCOA, Mother's,2 lb. can... 24c

HighestPricePaidfor Eggs

i
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IFcarer
The health of this community is

greatly improved at this writing.
The farmersare still rejoicing ov-

er this fine sunshiny weather.
There are some few moving, this

week.
Rev. H. G. Hammer filled his reg-

ular appointment at Weaver Sun-

day and Sundaynight and preached
two fine sermons to a large crowd.

"We had quite a number to attend
church services from both Howard
and Post and we welcome them
back again.

The school is progressing nicely
xvith Mrs Robert Fitzgerald as tea-

cher.
Those whose names appeared on

the honor roll for the first month
were Joe and JamesWhitehead and
Fred and Mary Joe Cox. A pupil

Queer
Passenger

MISS

valnglorlously

must make trade 90 each wliere rattled and snorted while
subject be placed the honor,au ti,e i,c, craMeo tliclr

names rlously.
have been seen the roll there
had been sickness.We Richland Imperiously, thejr

hoping for next reached the road, soon they
moth. were spinning along toward

Mrs. Lackey and children of that led straight to
Old spent Saturday night railroad station. she
with her daughter, Mrs. Beno An.
dress.

Airs. John Cox has returnedafter
spending the holidays with her
daughter in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Martin visited

in the home of Mr. Walter Gilliland
of the Howard community Sunday
evening.

Grandfather and Grandmother
Willis of the Douglas community

visited their daughter, Mrs. Boo

Cox Saturday evening.
Mrs. A. D. Faught and children

of Weinert are spending the week
with her motherand father, and
Mrs. C. Capers.

Those dinner in the J. D.
Andres home Sunday were Mrs.
Boo Cox, Mrs. John, McGregor, Mr.
Rose Bischofhauscn and son and
daughter,Wilburn and Laverne.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert
visited Mr and Clvde Gordon1
of the Rose community Sunday
evening. '

Miss Gladys Weaver and Irene j

Nanny of Howard community andi
Miss Jewell and Mayrith Nanny of

Post visited the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Buster Saturdaynight and '

Sunday. '

Miss Mane Hammer and Nevada
Underwood of Howard community

Saturday night the home
of Mr and Leslie Medford. j

Mr E'w MtGregor and family
of Rhine'.and visited his sister, Mrs.)
Rose Bischofhausen Sunday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wychc of

Childress Saturday night and
Sunday with their parents,Mr. and i

Mrs. Wychc. I

Fred Cox spent Satu.Hay night,
and Sundav with Bud ana J. B.!

Nanny of the Howard community.
spending the day with Mr

and Mrs. Medford Sunday
were Mr. and Mrs. Henry and
daughter Henrietta, Mrs. Emma
Medford and daughter Opal of

Stamford.
tMr. and Mrs Carl Medford, Mr

Green, Thurrjjan Medford,
Oleta and Velta Mitchell of the
Howard community were also visi-

tors in the Medford home.
We indeed sorry to hear

the death of Mrs. Summers mother,
Grandmother Singleton. The fam-il- y

has the sympathy of the entire
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Davis of the
Post community visited Mrs. Davis'
sister, Mrs. Beno Andress Sunday.

J. N. Gibbs of Haskell spent the
week with his sister. Mrs Dee

Andress.
The people of this community

gatheredat Weaver Saturdaynight
and had prayer services and singing
staying until midnight, singing
the old year went out and the new

due came m. We had quite num-

ber of visitors from other communi-

ties, and everyone spent an enjoy-abl-e

evening. We have planned to
this annual and are

aoaiftf to see the same faces back
in a year from this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Herley Andress of
the Rose community are moving

this community this We
welcome them into our midst.

Mrs. Rose Bischofhausen and chil-

dren and mother Mrs. Me
Gregor, spent the day with Mr. and
Mrs. Reno McGregor of Haskell bat
vrday,

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Bouldin and
children of Leuders Monday
and Monday night with Mrs. Boul-din'- s

and mother, Mrs, Bis-

chofhausen and Mrs. John McGre-gor-.

Mr, Ed Hall from Wise county
visited in the Ralston home last

Mrs. entertained the
aeheol children with a New Year's
party Monday evening. All report-
ed a good time.
vffe are sorry that Mr. Summers'

fgmiHy moving out of our com
ity, out nope they line tneir
oeatton.

ltLt of fellows are forever "bury

if 'their troubles" because
' to he the chief mourner at the

.j', o
Omd life's little ironies occurred

- lecturer en "What s Eat
- to aiiMMi heeanas the

jptiwsi had s fttiMk.ef indices--
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By CLARISSA MACKIE

by NewspaperSyndicate.

ANN
hack

WNU Servict

RICHLAND locked
door of her small

house, ami wont to the tumble-
down old litirn which had become
a shelter for the ancient automo-
bile that she called
"the car." She had dusted and
washed It that very morning. There
was a minute or two of hesitation
on the part of the car, after Ann
had stepped on tlio "gas," and Uien
an excited thrill shudderedthrough

I the vehicle, and It rolled Impor--

I tantly through the open door and
down the Incline to the yard,

a of in It
to on necks cu-rol- l.

Perhaps more would'
on if "Now, glddapl" commanded Ann

not so much us
are a large number and

j madly
John the cross road
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grassy

had acquired the car Ann had made
It her business to meet every
portant train that stopped at Little'
River. The Big "stage" that always
met the trains waa already there
when Ann reached the railway sta-
tion. Dan Mills was the appointed
carrier of mall bags to and from
the trains, and he grinned at Ann
and touched hiscap.

"How's she goln'V he wanted to
know.

"Like a bird 1" laughed Ann hap-
pily.

"Humph," grunted old Renjamln
Brown, who had come to the sta-
tion to moot Ids new hired man.
"Like a crow-blr- d that old rattle
trap humps nlong. Here comes the
train. I wonder what kind of a
poor tramp they're sending me this
timer

Ann'.'' car was filled soon after
the train stopped, and she turned
to run to tho village. Tint Benja-
min Brown, who had Jtibl taken on
a slncle passenger,had cut In ahead
of Ann's car. She waited until ho
had pusHMl, telling herself that the
passenger did not look like a regu-

lar farmhand. After she had left
her p.Ticn':ers In the village she
went slowly homeward. Just as she
was turning Into her gate. PanMills
came Jugglne along, his empty stage
stretching behind him.

"Wnlt a minute, Ann," he sang
out.

Dan emerged from the stageand
came over to talk to her. "Say,
Ann," he said in a low tone, "did
jou see the queer parly that went
home with Ben Brown?"

"I thought that he was too well
dressed for n fnnn hand," admitted
Ann. "You act queer, Dan suspi-
cious, aren't you?"

For an answer he thrust a hand
Into an Inside coat pocket and
brought out a paper It contained
picturesand descriptions of several
wanted criminals, nnd Issued warn-
ings against them.

"Why!" Ann Richland pointed to-

ward a familiar picture. "Benjamin
Brown's farmhand?"

"That's what I wanted to know!
You see the bank has a registered
bag coming along on the evening
train they're keeping the bank
open after hours to receive It.

Ann locked her cur in the old
barn nnd walked over to the House.
She,was feeling very lonesome,and
rather npset about what Dan Mill
had told her, for Brown's land ad-
joined Ann's on the south 1 She
went-- around to the south porch
now, and startedback aghastat the
sight of the strange"farmhand."
'"The same Ann Richland," he
aid In a voice that thrilled Abb.
"Why" stammered Ann, "I do

not remember you you have made
mistake!" And all the time she

waa wishing that Dan would com
along to that she might appeal te
him for help. Then nddea
shocked expression come to her
charming face. "It must be Everett
Lewis," she aald softly.

"Of course It It I know I look
yearsolder than you; but therewaa
the war, and It rather batteredme
up; since then, I've bee hack to
my old job teaching school until
I was bitten with a longing to come
back to Little River and tee the
old place. Then I saw an advertise-
ment of old Ben Brown'a place open
for summer boarders, so I tele-
graphed that I would be here on
the two-thirt- y train today. Old Ben
was there, buttled me Into hit
wagon und drove me out to hit
place. First thing he said tome--
thing about my being too dreased
np for a hired man brought forth
an explanation, and be was to mad
because he had probably mislaid
the real farmhand at the station,
that he put me off hit place Vm
on my way to the village hotel. I
stopped here, Ann, for the sake of
old times you know what I meanT'

Ann blushed beautifully and
nodded and offered to drive him to
the village hotel. In five minutes
the old car had become a wonder-
ful chariot In which two people
rode once more through the scenes
of happy youth.

That all happened years ago
and the Little Rvor bank hat never
yet been robbed; while Ann Rich-
land hat married Everett Lewis I

And they live a very hary. almost
Jdylllc H( hi the old house.Kverett
renew rne village tcheel nnd Ann
till drives the old ear to the tta,

tlon every day for paeen,
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In Stamford Sanitarium There is a waste that
Frierson, oldest son of Mr. The sea is prodigal with her waves

Frierson, who has1 a..j vet 110 iuster from anv star isand Mrs. Paul
been ill for several days with pneu-
monia, was taken to the Stamford
Sanitarium last Friday in a Jones
Cox & Company ambulance. Ac-

cording to reportshe is doing nicely
and if he continues to improve will
Le able to return home in a few-day-

o

Jack Chamberlain, who ha been
working in Texarhana for the past
yea--, ;s spending a vacation with
relative and friends here.

o
Perhapsthe recent change m con-

tract bridge rules is an early mani-
festation of the new deal.
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ever lost. Not one drop is missing
frcm the tides. Our riches are held
in trust for others.

It is said that the Indian's bow-gain- s

back its strength unstrung
for a while So ought we to un-
string the mind or.ee in while
the tired brain often eric- - out for
rest.

o
Wh;n hubby complained al .it

the blueberry pie having a peculiar
taste, he all but passed out when
h's oung bride remarked that may.
oe she put too much bluing in it.
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The soul best discovers itself in
the eyes of another.

Haskell
Beauty Shoppe

MATS STORI
Phone190

Shampoo, Set and Dry. We
W-- and Dry .Me
?.' cure - Me

kc Lash Dye - Sie
F.yc Brow Dye Mc
Henna Pack, Set, and Dry $140

$3.00 aadup
ExperieaeedOperators

WORK aUARAKTUED
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May 1933Bring You

Happiness
and

HE Old Year hasbean usheredout-- . . . the New Year hasbeta
bowed in. And with IMS hat come a mw apirit ipirit alive with
courage and energy, and illuminated by a brighter aipect dowa the
track to Recovery. 'I '

And there is reason to look Into IMS with strength renewed
and hopesheightened. Such obvious factors as freer rising
prices and more activity in the marts of commerce indicate that there
is a real andtangiblebasisfor better feeUajr.

In keeping with the spirit of the season,we "resolve" for ItSS
to continue our samehigh quality of service... we pledgeourselvesto
continue to work ior the greatestgood.of this vast "Land U Oppor-
tunity" ...andwe wish for you a happierandmore remunerativeyear.

"HAPPY NEW YEAR."
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McConnell)
uMr. and Mrs. West and

daughter Lena and Mr. and Mrs.
Trie Coleman visited relatives
Swenson Tuesday.

Mr., Burge and Earnest Eth-ridg-e

were Haskell visitors Wednes-
day afternoon.

Bob Robinson and Marvin Phe
mister the Hallow community
were pleasant callers the
Burge home Monday night,

Mr. Elmer Green and sons Leon--

LARGE

JlSSla

: 'sr;
m i t v

. II. M.

at

S. T.

of
in 8. T.

ird arxfgourt Heward called in
the' S. home Monday.

Mr. Philips was in Haskell
Wednesday.

and 'Burge visited
Saturday, night with Tern-pleto- n

of Haskell.
Mr. and S. Burge have

visitors their daughter and baby,
Mr. and Frank Jurecka who

here from Pilot
Texas.

Special fU9
(Complete)

ONE WEEK ONLY, Beginnini Friday.Jam. Cth

BUNGALOW BEAUTY SHOPPE
Across Street from North Ward School. Phone258

j .h --unnn

"Tim wwuH M "Service, Quality",

FINNEY I
Service FuneralDirectors
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BRED & WHITE STORESg

A goodgrocer is like a good calendar.
.DependableEveryDay.

"Friday andSaturday,Jan.6--7

rOaHforaia Ked Bal-l-
ORANGES largesize,dozen 30c
Nice Yellow Fruit

BANANAS, pound
FAMOr DELICIOU- S-

APPLES dozen
Oalifcnia ted Ball

SnSBsTtJSBSBei

warn umtm r

T. Burge
CIcve

Babe Lillian
Lucille

Mrs. T.

Mrs.
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5c

ORANGES, 252 size,dozen 18c
LEMONS,fancy largesizedoz.29c
ffifRjCE 2 for Qc

SPUDSNo-JWhite-

s, 10 lbs.He
COMPOUND
eJBBSBxWMBBMaVBBBesVSsBajBlB

POP CORN cans

MaxweD HouseCoffee,3JX. 8
SPINACH, No; l-2:-

can"

OOffjOM

DyanshineShoePofah,bottle

I JOINERSBEANS, caw 25
1RAISINS,
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PEANUT BUTTSRwmrU
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IhalfMuHUt
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ri Easily Oldest
a All lea Materials
around 1450 A. D. book

rrlttea by hand and appro
called manuscripts.Those

Elected fine books looked
disdain upon the printed
when printing was, first to

by the Germans Into
The German printers, for

latter, left spaces,for Initials
corations to be made by

vhea the printing was com
it-- !

which the Egyptians
by" splitting, the reeds Into
and laying them Is two lay
right angles and pounding

together lava sheet, Is the
and most honorableancestor
bonk materials.

Ide of Rgypt papyrus wasn't
ky to procure. A legend has
It a king of I'ergamon In Asia

hit upon the Idea nf making
Iterlal of animal akin which

tiled after" Mat, "pergamen--
or parchment Vellum, made
of the sk(a of new-bor- n

was another step In the
dlreetloa. Bat by the Tenth

the Orient had latrodnced
materia! made from

Ipalevaa Idea the Arabs were
m hare learned frees the

pcuenen hi central Asia.
wt: Bimmia material took

aaer,fret tin eldester
ftt49aM PftpyfUfle

re lasftritBss to
Ftstareef Um Weeld

never knew what 'child In
md pitiful settlor that meets

the streetmay hare la him
term of gifts that might add
treasuresto the storehouse of
klful things or noble acta. In
great storm of terror that
orer Prance In 1703, a cer--

I man who was every hour ex--

ig to be led off to the gulllo- -
uttered this memorablo sentl--

"Even at this Incompre--
tble moment," he said, "when
sllty, enlightenment, love of
try all of them only mnke

at the prison door or on the
old more certain yes, on the

tumbril Itself, with nothing
I but my voice, I could still cry,

care.' to n child Hint should
too'ncnr the wheel; perhaps

jiy save his life, perhaps ho
ono dny save his country."
Is a generousnnd Inspiring

Rht-H-ne to which the rotiKh- -

landed man or woman may re--

ns .honestly and heartily as
philosopher who wrote It. It
it to, shamo the littleness with
li sonmny of us see the great
itusniagorla of life puss be--

us. John Morley.

"SkissssUy RHe"
nots recently appeared In an

paperusingan accountof a
amity" ride" tcceamaMed hy

BMstC la a Berkshire Til- -
which aot only astonishedhat

thoasands ofreaders who
I never, hoard of such a eastern.

Skbamlty or klaualagtoa
Is aa Old-worl- d method of hold--

to reprobation,or ridicule, a
Jons aeigbbor, aa aafalthfnl or
slsosao eoaple, a .maa who
kls wife, or,a aetataSwho la
hoapockod. The procosdlncs

la dUmreatetstriete. bat aaa.
laahNto aa eflgy--ef the cat
Pmbjm aa a eeakey.-aa-d ee--

reaJM the rttmge hy people
I nfiaroUsawa osstamss.to

larariahlo snimsaslmiat
kfk bmbbV nrodaaada .
oM aVrpaas and kettles. The

M haagod oa aa tmarorlsad
owe mm hmrf

OUIette, like

for hm poUahod

was
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mtmjmmmam
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BV.Fttr awsshultto aha
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bow, la tanadarthe root
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Wrong Ideasof LmIcs
as laelaxto Charactar

Contrastingblonds nnd brunettes,
Prof. Otis V. Caldwell and Gerhard
B. Lunden, of the Institute of
School Experimentationat Columbia
university, who had most of the
plain and embroidered superstitions
on the operating table fir several
months, dear away much of the fog
about thesematters In a report of
their studies. They said:

"Being trustworthy docs not de-
pend upon a person's complexion.
Individuals differ In traits of char-
acter regardlessof complexion. An
Individual mny develop the general
trait of trustworthiness by forming
the habit of being trustworthy In
different situations, while brunette-nes-s

and hlondncss Is determined by
heredity."

When Individuals have a squnre
Jaw nnd nlso a strong nnd deter-
mined will, It Is merely coincidence,
the Investigatorsfound, or a matter
of chance.

"Any Individual's honesty," tho
report says, "cannot safely be de-
termined,by the simple test of abil-
ity or lack of abtUty to look an-
other DOrSOn III th ava aarAmmA
criminals can look the world In tho
race in spits of their guilt, and
many,honestndtviflnau ma h .
able to do so becauseof a nervous
awposiuon or temperament."

Tho experimentersasked918high
School seniors ahnnt tm iuhil
tlon of knocking on wood, whoa

""""i or gooa iuck, to seep the
tack from ehanrlnr. Of tmm tnai
number questioned,01.6 per cent
had heard of the superstition, 20
per cent believed It was trae.40
either oractlced It- - or worn infla.
enced by It In soma other way.

laToatorsBafflao! by
Dish-Washi- ng Problems

If husbundswipe the dishes, may-bevth-

will set busy and Invent.
some way of keeping house without
dishes. It Is the men who hnva
designed all the devices tn the
kitchen, rrotn the cook stove to the
electric refrigerator. Mnn's watch-
ful cyo Is always lustlrotlnz Ideas
for his "Incessant" contriving.

But somehow his giant Intellect
stands nonplussed before tho prob-
lem of washing dishes. A problem
that has been the most vexnttmut
to the feminine soul from, the very
ut'Kiumug. rue scuncry nns always
been the hateddepartmentof house-
hold tasks. It rides'tho household
work to this day. A imichino for
washing dishes tins been provided
by man'scunning, but It must con-
sume lots of dishes to be worth
while In the family menage; nnd the
woman's sense of beauty forever
bars the pasteboardsubstitute that
can be burned after using. F. H.
Collier In the St. Louis Globe-Democra- t.

x

. Faraday and Idison.
Faraday; like Edison, was tho

son of poor people,and had to fight
for his education. Ho was appren-
ticed to a bookbinder and so had
tho chanceto road many books. A
friend Invited htm to attend a
courseof, lecturesby Sir Humphrey
Davy (probably host known for his
minor's safety lamp). Davy waa
thea directorof tho .Royal Instlta-Uo-a.

Faraday took completenotes
of tho kctmres,. and madecarofal
drawtaasof aH thoapparatasneed.
At the sad of tho coarse ho seat
both notes and drawings to Sir
Humphrey Davy sitasatlsgV poot-tle- a

under him la tho loyal Instl--
aaBBBBBBBB Wham BHBUBBBBBft faBBtsl BBBBBaaf BBbI
BjfnBvamBBBsi AaB"Bj - ajapBBjaBPBraj mraaapt ajaaaFeBmi

and tho prlaot of Nineteenth cea?
tory r'sssarihirs was finally
laaaohodea hw career. St Nick-ola- a

Writes the avthorof "Tho SlawM
Lift,. "Wkon I. am forced, to to

tho Islsasss ofsomo moa's
Mvoa a greatsaaasastakas,posses--

dhoa lao oaokosoof aa this, van-St-y

HI bm hatlaovorttro of watoh-fta- y

a waahmaaat ala task, aa aa
aoaatof a ssrtala toftp dlgalty, a

tooffos." prtl wm jtha for say
aaaaary waaa amra asasssto aa
aaaanllf'daBphwd aad rht, Mloaoss
of sbo re wsaaayh
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Roger'sPress
- Agent

By MARK HEALEY
by Iteciur NwipBr Sjmdlcata.

WNU Strvlet

D OGER TRUE always haddread-- x

ed parties, but' that night of
the Shaw's dinner party every-
thing seemed different. The charm-
ing Mrs. Shaw greeted him with a
beaming smile and Mr. Shaw, whom
he had met only once before, had
greeted him like an old friend.
After that Shaw nnd he had gone
arm In arm Into the drawing room
while Mrs. Shaw had presentedhim
to the dthcr guests.

"1 do wnnl you to "meet Mr.
True," she would say to one of the
older women, "Roger True, you
know. It's a great treat to have
him with us." Or to another
guest, "Molly, dear, .this Is our
friend Roger True. You and he
mast have a chat together." And
then Mr. Shaw again taking bla
arm led him Into tho study to two
of the older men. "This Is Roger
Tree," ho told them. "He's doing
great things at tho Duraad plant-- pat

ever that new dehydratedproc-
ess." And then Roger True forgot
aU about his sandy, red hair, bis
spectaclesand his large awkward
hands,and felt as much at easeas
ho would have felt at the Durand
plant--

Naturally Mrs. Shaw didn't pr
sent him to Stella Howe becauseIt
was Stella who had Introduced him
to the Shaws just ten days ago at
the Country club. Stella, talking to
one of the younger men when
Roger enine In, hnd merely smiled
and sold "Hello, Roger," as Mr.
Shaw led lilm to the library.

Tlint half-heurtc- d sort of greet-
ing from Stella had been a little
disconcertingnnd as Roger talked
easily with the men In the library
he had It In mind that Inter he
must have a tnlk with Stella. .

In thti hack of his mind Roger
tried to figure out wliut hnd hap-

pened. Either Mrs. Shaw was one
of those perfect hostesseswhose
object Is to mnke shy and awk-
ward guests feel at home, or else
her guests were much more re-

sponsive than any he had met at
parties nt home.

Mr. Shaw Insisted on driving
Roger hack to his hotel, nn ar-
rangementthat made It Impossible
for him to go home with Stella.

"I'm sorry I didn't have a chance
to tnlk to you," he told her when
they chanced to meet In the hall.
"Maybe I can see you tomorrow
evening."

"Maybe," said Stella rather
vaguely.

Roger sat thinking things over
In his hotel room after the party
trying to account for his amazing
successas compared with the sense
of complete failure that he usually
experienced. The odd thing had
been that of all the guestshe had
met Stella and tho Sbaws wore
the only ones be had known be-

fore, and the Sbaws he had met
hut once before. "They treated mo
as If I were somebody Important
That's why I dldnt feel shy."

The next day Roger waa too ab-
sorbed with conferencesaai osa-ultatto-

at the plant to worry
much about tho situation, hat that
sight when ha went to call oa Star
Sba WSaf TamBBBBTBBaB"BBpaBBBj aaaBBBB'BBBBaBnBj aaa

most to haaUUaUoa. '"I'm afraid I asadoa feel of my-

self lastalghf Roger toM bar.
Tm sorry for year sake."
cMFool of yoanour said Stella.

"You wore gorgeoas. Mrs. Shaw
has totophcaod bm twko to toll
yon how woaderfnl a are aad
two of the other people havesailed
ap'to-- Sad oat how much longer
yoall to here la tap Vast They're
plaaalBgto hareamra parties. Mr.
Ilasea toM Mrs. Maasa yea wort
ta moot hrttaaat yoaag awa he'd
iuWWt aaaCa VaMy wMs syVV Wm aawaV

"Paths dM tho-y- Roger ha-aaa-,

aad thea stepped,aa hit eyes
sset atetta'a "Who awdo Umss

thtak I wW seoMoodyT I foM Mho
she worst cheat la tho world. Aa
a artor of feet rvo aethlag to

L '"Beat yea over .say that aaala.
Roper Tree," Stella said. "lea
haow.what yon'To doao for Do
saaaiff, I bbow, aosaaas yen to
totfpa 'aad kinase my .brother
farM saw WaMal aM WV9 MM T9V

--If I have coat a little sooMtklag
aaf ae they.kaowr

ojBRaapSJBBBBj b aSaamj aBBaaaBt y a Sjysa loaw

Shawa that yea were oaa'of the
aieoraBj atoa,I aapw. , toM taom
yta Bjcre a coaMr.' i mm taeat
that asastday yoa'd he fameas. I
toM tkom hesaata I aacw that If
they dlda't haew to start with

poepto igaoro yon, yov act iwo a
I aacw taat waat yoa noon

a" m . --i t ,

nwitaiaiav'yoaiaaaao im-- -.
rsaaacaao aaassaaca ibhmj

govt AU that eocmod to matter
taoa was that Stella thoaght he
aaa, iiajiltdy, far stoco ho bad
bbm r Barf ha had ''beta SsanaaaajBaaai ajewp

MMdllaaa am IfMsBBBBBBBBBBBat.
amFaaaFpasapaBB1!

asaiaattao oaarai taat aaar
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Tuesday night of this week two
groups of the Pideiis Class of the
First Daptist Church entertained in
the home of the teacherMrs. R. J.
Reynolds with, a social and Xmas
tree, this being an annual custom
o( the class, but due to so much
illness of class membersduring the
holidays it was postponed to this
date.

The following served as hostesses:
Mesdames Ralph Duncan, R. J.
Reynolds, "Carrie Moser. Oscar
Oates Roy Killtngsworth, W. P.I
incc, y,, .A. -- Holf, Barton Welsh,
Conner Christian , W. M. RpM pi.i
more Smith, .j,-- .Verner and Miss'
ieiiie flifH.'oiiitm i

After delicious taniala,loaf, salad, I

cracKer?, pie and coffee were served
cafeteria style, gifts were distribut-
ed, from the Chrfstmas Tree, each
one being requestedto make a wish
for the one sitting on their left.
Guests departed :-- after singing
"Bless Be The Tie." '

Thow present were: Mesdames
Nina- - Young, Lola Wdsh Bledsoe.
C V. Payne, French Robertson,
Virgil Reynolds, W. M. Thaxton, R.
L. Foote, Hollis" Atkeison, Bill
Richey, jMIen, Anton Theis, Scott
Green, Jr.. Vaughn Bailey, Misses
Marjorie Whiteker, Marguerite

Mary Grindstaff, Ruth
Milstead, and the hostesses.

Baptist Missionary Society.

The Baptist Woman s Missionary
Society gave a miscellaneous shower
at the church Tuesdayafternoonat
3 o'clock for Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Maples, whose home was burned re-
cently.

After opening song and prayer,
numerous Kames were played, and
after refreshmentsof pie and coffee
were served we enjoyed opening
the numerous lovely and useful
gifts.

The following ladies were present:
MesdamesJ. D. Bailey, Bob Herrin,
Chas. Reese, Ilayden McDonald,
Vnughn Bailey. George Herrin, Jim
Fonts, J. E. FoutSr I. A. Brooks,
0. O. Akins. H. C. Cate. H. R.
Whatlev, Paul Keunstler,Mayes, C.
H. P'Pool. Ed Pouts, John Couch,
T. M. Diggs, Sam A, Roberts,R. J.
Paxton, W. L. Norton, John Lamp-'in- .

K. D. Simmons; J. E. Reeves,
T. W. Crawford, R. C. Gannaway.
"arl Powers, J. W. Martin, Luther
Highnote, Thomas, CV.'E. Smith, E.
W. Andrews, Davis, fL. F.' Taylor.
Mack Perdue. B. M. Whiteker, Miss
'da Crawford, and the honor guest,
Mrs. Joe Maples. '

Methodist Woman's
5fitoetoaary Society.

The Woman's Missionary Society
net Monday afternoonat 3 o'clock
it the church in the first meeting
of the year. Quite a bit of business
'aaa aJajsmd of and everything is
at laadasaaifor the bow year. Let's

of aa fasolTs to be better
BMSttfaONf this year and
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strive to make this a banner vcar
Officers electedfor the year are

as ioiiows:
'Presidcnt-JMr-sr H. M. Smith.
Vice Presidentlire.D. II. Per-

sons. ' fc- i

Corresponding Secretary Mrs.
Ethel Trby.

Recording Secretary John
Wilson.

Treasurer Mm. Guy Mays.
Assistant Treasurer Mrs. R. L.

Harrison.
Supt. of Study-JM- rs. Wallace Cox
Supt. of Literature and Puhlieitv
JMrs. Kimbrouch.
Supt. Christian Social

E. Martin.
Supt. Supplies Mrs.' R. C. Mont- -

gomery. jSupt. Local- - Work Mrs. C. L.
Lewis.

Agent for Missionary Voice Mrs.
Hill Oates. V

Tho Worth Cfcefe.

Mrs. E. Reeves"was hostess to
the North Circle Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Bob Foote gave the. devotion-
al, after which we had a very in
terestihg study of the last two
chapters of the book "Intercessory
Prayer" Mrs. Reeves conducteda
short business session in which it
was decided that we study the book
"Pioneer Women" in our homes!
then havea meeting for review and
examination.

There were seven ladies present.
We will have our next meeting with
Mrs. Reese.

0. E. Program for Jan. 8, IMS.

Topic: How May We Know
God's Will?

Leader Ollie Frazier.
Songs: Saviour Like A Shep-her- d

Lead Mc. 2. Now la the Days
of Youth.

Worship Program.
Theme: Christ, The Saviour of

All People.
Talk Leader.
Hymns: When I Survey the Won-

drous Cross, and Beneath the Cross
of Jesus.

Leader: Christ Himself gave this
promise: "And I, if be lifted up
from the earth, will draw all men
unto me."

Solo: "Tis Jesus."
Prayer.
Talk Dixie Orr.
Hymn.
Talk "Clippings" Mr. R.

Sherrill.
Business.
'Mizpah.

LURAJtT NEWS NOTES

The library board wishes to ac-
knowledge with thanks the following
books given to the library during
the month of December.

'Mrs. R. J. Reynolds: Hiwatha,
Back Home, Autobiography Benja-
min Franklin, TreasureIsland, Pen-ro- d

and Sam, Prairie, Valley of
Giants: Mrs. John R. Oates, Tarian
of the Apes, Tom Slade's Double

STILL OPEN FOR

Hunfa Shop
Thoughthe Hunt Store is closed, we

still operating the Beauty Shop

the balcony and ask that all oar
customersand friendsvisit us as

Phono US) for appointment.
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Dave, One Minute to Play; Mrs. Joe
A. Jones, Five volumes of Edgar
AH Poc; Mrs. C. L. Lewis: What
Can She Do; Mrs. Tucker: Psychol
ogy of Childhood; Mrs. Sam T.
Chapman: House of Seven Gables,
Last of Mohicans, Tom Brown's
School Days; Mrs. N. I. McCollum:
Amazing Interlude; Mrs. A. W. Gor
don: Poor Little Rich Girl, Poor
Little Rich Boy; Mrs. Mary A.
Oates: Brass; Mrs. C. V. Payne:
Worder Bcok; Mrs. Wallace Cox:
Rolling Stones; Mrs. H. M. Smith:
Sesameand Lilies; Mrs. Hill Oates:
Crawford; Mrs. Theron Cahill: Cran--

ford; Irs. II. S. AVilson: One Wo-

man, Poems and Ballads; Mrs. R, E,
Sherrill For Country; Mrs. Herman
Henry: When Day is Done; Mrs. E,
A. Irby: 54-4- 0 or Fight.

For the month of December the
library loaned 270 books to girls,
183 to boys, 303 to adults, making a
total of 765 for the month.

The library board wishes to ex-

press appreciation for all contribu-
tions during the year just passed,
and for all expressions of encourage-
ment made by those who visit the
library. It is the purpose and pleas
ure of the library to serve in any
way which will be most helpful to
those who come within its doors.

We are wishing for all a happy
new year with many hours of pleas-

ure and profitable reading.
o

FOR RENT Large south bed-

room, all conveniences; would fur
nish breakfast and garage. Mrs. R.

J. Paxton, Phone 39. 2c
. o

Great deeds compel regard. And
yet we have infinite admiration for

the man who does the small deed as
though it were a great one.

TEXAS
FRI. 6 LAST SHOWING

The Epic Thriller

AlfolM!
SpectacularDrama of the Sky-
ways and U. S. Mail

SAT. 11 P. M., SUN. and MON.
You will see tho kings of the
Jungle (wild animals) in mortal
combat!

It's Aboslutely RealI
VI

sti Amazing Sound-Fil-m
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CenterPoint
Health here is some better, but

there are still some on the sick
list.

Little Edward Corzine iV not any-bette-
r

at this
Odie Bland of Sayles spent Mon-

day with his uncle, W. E. Bland and"
family.

Misses Edith Storrs and Inez Pat-
terson returned to Dallas last Mon-
day where they will resume their
work there.

Miss Willie Harwell left Monday
for Dallas where she will make her
home.

Mr. McLennan and family visited
relatives near Lamcsa a few days
last week.

Gus Patterson of Childress spent
the week end with relatives here".

Mrs. A. F. Pattersonand children-o-f

Rose si-c- the week end with,
her father, W. J. Jeter.

School started-- here Monday. They
had the Christmas tree, as wea-
ther would not permit Xmas.

Horace Bland spent Sunday ire
the home of Mr. Edd Stodghill of
Rose.

iMiss Armitta Bland of Haskell
visited her uncle, W. E. Bland and
family a few days last week.

Mesdames Storrs. Bland. Morarr
and Patterson helped can beef at
Mrs. W. E. Johnsons of Sayles last
Friday.

T. M. Pattersonand familv men!
Sunday with Mr. Edd Stodghill nnd
family of Kose.

Messrs. Buck Bland and Verncrt
Hannsz spent a few days last week
in

The party in the home of Mrr Mc-

Lennan Thursday night was enjoy-
ed by a large crowd.

TUES. & WED., 10-1- 1

with Inns Dunn, John Boles, Zasu

Pitts, June Clyde and many others.

THE WOMAN'S PICTURE

SUPREME!!!

Recordof a Great Adve;:titsc!
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YOU GET MORE THAN A

WASH AND
LUBRICATION JOB

When you bring your car to us. We cheek
every part to make sure that it is thoroughly cleam
from the upholsteryto the chassis,as well as prop-lubricat- ed

and water in "your battery. We also
checkyour battery connectionsto see that they are
in good shape. All this service and more for

We arealsoan
OFFICIAL LIGHT TESTING

STATION
Ami will be glad to be of aasUUace yea

go to registeryour car for this year.
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NATURE'S GIFT
SUFFERING HUMANITY
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As this TvritteE nnormatjonhas come from 5 y,C. wricT- - Th i?-r- s ,Nf
President-elec-t Roosevelt concerning cabinet appoint-
ments, bet he has let be kno-ar- arho will composehi?
Wnite Housesecretarialstaff of three membersi Thev
are Louis M. xztts. Stephen Early znd Marvin M. Mc-Inty- re.

all former newspapermen.
Howe has long bees associated with Governor

"Roosevelt and ha? been private secretaryat Albany,
taking importantpart in the governor'scampaign for
the presidency-- He Kill lire well work at the
White House.

Early descendantof General JubalEarly of Con-
federatefame-- and coveredthe Navy Departmentfor the
AssociatedPress "when Rooseveltwas assb&ant
xinder Wilson. He also accompanied Roosevelt daring

vice-presiden- tial campaign in 1920.
Mcintyre once with the Times and

daring the had chargeof the Xavy press
therebyjKming into close contactwith the fctare Presi-
dent. For jo2T ilclntyre has been Roosevelt's press
representativeand very active daring his recent
campaign.

With these three able and experienced newsosper
men secretaries-- believed that Mr. Roosevelt's
relations with the press Rill be aii that coaid be desreiL

CHEAPER THAN CHARTTY

This addressed thee "srho have jobs and in-
comes and money They havent math in-
come they did years ago. bat the chancesare
that the drop in the costof living in many casescompen-
satedfor their salary cats and kereddividends.

Those ho have obs and incomes and money
spzpc e obHgatSca those are
and are facing --inter of distress and oovertv. That
obligation can be partially met by contribations'tochar-
ity. Of greater moment the obligation give their
Jes5fortanate fello-s-r jobs.

All over the country thereare homesin need of re-
pair. People have been back and refusing
speno waiting for better times. And yet obvious
that better times "srifi never come antil monev again
flo-x- s throojh the bossesarteriesand into the channels

trade. loday can do somemedic, re-roofi-ng, re-
pair the bathroom, repaint the hoase.fix the plambing.
and hdredother necessaryimprovements for much
less than hat cost in the pzsz, and for mcci less

"iri11 casz frtare srhen better times ac-taa-lly

come. 3y doing thesethings no-sr-
, are are patting-mone-

into oar oTrn pockets, reU into pockezsthatare empty.
Increased parchasing po the vital need of the

More jobs, more payroois, more basy indnstries.look aroand yoar property and see srhat improvements
you need,and act. cheaperand better than charitv.

THE NEW CONGRESS

Final returnsof the recentelection sho-a-r that theDemocrats will have overs-helmin-
g majorirr j2 thener C73rd) Coarress. In the Senate thev" Kill haremajority of 22 votes, rhile the Hoase of Representa-tivesjLn- e

Democrats--arfli oatnamberboth the Repablican
and rarmer-Lab- or b!o: of five 193.

The terms of the ne-a-r begin 3Iarch A, buttcey aili nor take their seats antil December,1933', an-le-ss

President Rooseveltcalls an earlyspecial session.Tne party lineaps is. the 73rd Congresswill
follows: In tne Senate,Democrats.59; 36.and Farmer-Labo- r, In the Hoasethere --srill be: Dem-
ocrats.314; Republicans,116, and Farmer-Labo- r,

indeec fortunatefor the country thatthe execu-tive and leplative of the government willunder the control of the $jLme political party, di-vided responsibility in the face of conditio erring aloadJor effective and constructive leadershipwould" be pub-
lic calamity.

FAXSE ECONOMY

1

True economy entirely praiseworthy, particularlyfor those whohave difficulty in malrinc ends meet,ttere petty sort of skunpin wkieh ot economy,a4which really wasteful in tke losg run.Time and effort expesdedto effect tie aariar of
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Mary Had a
Little Lairib

By JANE OSBORN

by-- McClur NftwspACXr Syriillcat.

-- T' WAS the after Mar?
V Lester's sophomore year la tat
tale unUerslty that she net Bob

Lamb at a country houseparty. Bob
Lata had Just finished hit Juniot
vear at a smaller college. It vat
perfectly clear from the end of the

day at the hospitable old farm--

that Mary liked Bob and that
was keen about Mary. But Bob

thought he had no right to speak
skNt marriage he had a year
mare of college and It would bestill
aaather year wliateer work he

up before lie could tlilnk of
rtlng a wife. But he did not

fcesitate to tell Mary of his feelings
for her. For the time all he begged
cf her was that would permit
him to be somewhere near hei. It
was Mary's Idea then, that Bob
should transfer himself from the
mailer college and enter the senior
danof the university lte attended.

So when Mary went back to col-l-C

It was noised about that she
brought a "heavy suitor" with

The glrl In her fraternity
tease laughed at her und with her.

one of them sitting at the pi- -

began softly playing the strains
mt --Mary Had a Little Lamb."

The girls took up the words sad
Mary sat there blushing.

"But Bob's fleece Isn't ss whits
as snow," protested Mary weakly.

He has black hair."
Bob Limb had been transferred

turn the fraternity In his own col-

lege to the chapter In the unirer-att-y

where it was soon passed
around that they had a girl to thank
tor the transfer.

"Nice girl Mary Letter a Junior
Gamma S'zma." Informed oneof the
asea. "Some one ought to drop a
werd of thanks to Mary she did
asa good turn."

One of the men who had listened
the remark began softly to

whistle the notes of "Mary Had a
Little Lamb."

Some one with a bins voice be-j-aa

croaking the words.
So one meant to give offense,bat

everywhere Bob Lamb appeared
wttb Mary at college dances, at
swaeertsor just strolling around
taa-campu- s therewas always some
aenearby to warble or whistle the

aaaoylng tune. All Bob desired
was Just to be somewhere with
Mary. Yet as the teasing persisted
taej saw less and less of eachother
Han they had hoped for.

J after the end of Mary's Junior
year and Bob Lamb's senior year
tay felt that they had een far too
Utile of one another. Boh was zo--

'ItJvS to New Tork to go into business
with hi uncle and Mary would be
InOi at colic:: for her final year
a thousand mlle from New York.

Bob heard of a college camp
aomewbere in the next state. There
waXa tent colony for the men and
another for the women a study
anp where serlous-ralnde- d atu-den- ts

went to study astronomy un-- !
the direction of a number of

astronomers. Neither Bob
--aorAlary had felt more than a pass-
ive Interest In the study of the

tars, but at least there would be
pportunlty to see each other at

Ieetan--s and on observation eicur-atoa-s.

They could sit together In
tee evening on mountain tops gaz-tn- x

t the stars. True, there would
fce the other students and the
lrned professor", but there would
fce no one to teae them. They
jn-d- let anvone know that they
tad evermet before. It was Mary's
Idea thai their names must not go
wltH them. Fm- - one nlsht think
of th-- fctnnld song nlxmt Jlnry and
l.er lftrte lamb. It uniiM be simple
enough In Mary's cnr. sh could
eislly her middle name. Ella.
It took wme manetivennennBob's
pare Hnally he took a" old friend.
Bill B.tU, Into h's confidence and
arranged to us his cl.ge certif-
icate for enrollment.

For the first two weeks of the
the the

men
caeie apparentthat itoh raw mil
Rill and Mary now F.lla con-trlTC- il

to lt next to enrh other on
all occasions. One evening when
the class of campers were
a op the mountain some one

la the lng.jn to hum the tunet tfce nursery kmic had
so odious Mary. It seemedas If ereryhody took up the air

whistling warbling as they wentlea some on slnglnt the
words:
"Wl liad a little his fleece

was Mark ss
AM everywhere that KUa at the

Bai was sure to rolf
s prHead we doa't

aay aieea ea." wh!tpT Mary,
aaai wna't wiri,"... r1lauifT mil

te Mke It."
It eat

tiaiHu ssmaaaata Brett saw ta takaa ttajstaa
aWfteeMasa..
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FederalIncomeTax Formafor 1932 to
Be ReleasedJan.3, CollectorAnnounce

AH income tax return forms for If the status-- of.

the taxable year 1932 will be ar as it affects
IC43Cti J.4I1. O. liAM, lb Mad .ti.ilVlUlM.- -

ed Saturday by the collector of in-

ternal revenue for this district The
coUector will endeavor to mail an
appropriate form to all taxpayers

lulrerf to fil r" who ere not re--

-- edt SfTfo U831 "
count o nrMnJ, ac--

'S Return f!l enue of

n income tax
filed by
states
TflMiW

return be
W?' Cft,''en of the United
Jether residing at home "M- ,- -

the L'nited ;,, I " res,dlnS

enthnotaf- - the mCmetaxable rear l

and I,v:e .hi, ZZr m.amefI
c M.r- - th.,n ,i:r""w.wue'

fnn lf ,.-:-
T.

or
xemp--

" " "w - ind,v:duai ;;:r cnR":
net mcome. including thatT Z

! S ,tKOmc isore-- atL V tarn e "led. If
'nd wjfe and dependentminor chil-"e-

ji anv ? o ?nnv ur or ifheir
nr - .....

must

r"a'

must

over,

.).000 P"oss income is

reported on a joint return, or

w fe etUrvS v01 hU9band an5

e'e . ,"Se huSba"d and wife

csnsIrn;arcmeb ovsr
'--
rm

n
10W

Return by Kitate
If the net income of a decedentthe date of his death was 1 000r over. ,f unmarried, or 12.500 or

hand or w.fe, or if his gross income
X' e penod was te or over
the, e,ector or administrator shall"

SViSoXnorhim on fo

Irxcme of (a estates of dece-den-t
before final settlement, (b)

rusts, whether created br w,'n
ed. for unascertaiiwd persons orw,th ODntingent interests;r income held unW . ,

, .,. "" icrms Ol

'. " " to the fiduciary asa ing!e person, except that fromhe income of a decedent'sestate
sroujd be deducted anr-- nwunt properlv paid or crediteda beneficiary
Penoaal Kzesaptjcn

A single person, or a married per-'- n

not living with husband or
tV1" Iafm an ex"Ption of
,TO, A,wn who was the heada family or was married liv--

with huand or wife during the
r.t.re taxable year, mar claim an

exemption of $2,500 If husband
and wif-- f,Ie separatereturns, the
exemption may be taken by either

divided between them.
A "head of a family" is an indi-vidu-

who actually supports and
maintains in one household one or
more indiuduals who are closely
unnected with him by blood rela-nshi- p

relationship bv marriage- b- - adoption, and whose right to
exe-..-- e family control and provide
or there dependentmdiwduals is
sd upon seme moral legal ob-'iga-t..

n

OtherCredits
T -- ddition to the personal exem-

plar a credit cf $KX) may le claim-'- .
r ac person (other than

a"-- ) r,r wife i trnder IS jearsof age,
intapable of rt becanw.

i m.Iv or physicallv defective
m received his or her chief sup--

? ft from the taxpayer during the
uvah'e vear This credit can be

a.med only by the person who
soshlon at summer camp every-- lurmshcs chief support and caa

. rlu ..vauuiuiiy It be-- mt be dh'ided between two indi

starting
side

party
that

to

or
eSnn

Hull,
ensl

'
J K... .

I

eaHMtfeat

.

or

'he--e

and

or

hus--'

iduals.

the taxpayer, in-ih- e

persona! ex
emption or credit for dependents.
changesduring the taxableyear the
personal exemption and credit shall
be apportioned in accordance with
the number of months before and
after such change. For the purpose
of such apportionmenta fractional
part of a month shall be disregarded
unless it amounts to more than a
half month in which case it shall be
considered as a month.

Where a return is filed on form
1040 for an estate in process cf ad-
ministration, or for a trust, an ex-
emption of $1,000 mar be claimed.

"Whea matt Where FBe4
The return Blast be seat to the

cdleetcr of attenul rareaaefar the
district ia wUea yea Uts er hare
your priadaei aUeeaf baeaMss,m
ss to reach the ealscter's attte ea
or before March IS, IMS.

Rose
Weil, after an absenceof a month

or o I will bring a few more notes
The health of the community it

not very good. Quite a few have
had the flu.

Tarlor Hilliard is on the sick list
wrn tne flu.

Mr and Mrs. P. G Kendricks of
Haskell spent Christmas Dav with
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Kendricks.

Mr and Mrs, Frank Patterson
had as their Christmas guests all
their chanldren and families but
one son.

Misses Inez and Pear! Pattnn
of Center Point soent th ir-- lf .a
with Miss Florine Stodghill.

.Mrs. Henry Russell. Sr was sick
through the Xmas holidays.

Miss Laverne Gordon spentXmas
with heme folks.

Mr. Alford Carrigan is moving to
Brushy. We regret to fcse these
good people but hope they like their
new location.

Miss Bernice Piland who is
school at Haskell, spent the

holidays with home folks.
Mr aid Mrs. Howard Montgomery

and daughter Edith Meryl, Wavne
Diibeck, Mr and Mrs. Arthur Moqt-gomer- y

and daughterBeryl, Mildred
0born--. Gene Overton and Con
Henshaw enjoyed "42" in the home
if Edd Stodghill last Fridav night.

Mr D. S Black cf Mt Dora. X.
M, has been visiting his sister. Mrs.
Frank Patterson for a few days

The II D Club will have a 'called
meeting rnday the 6th at the
church Everv member trv-- tn v
present and bring a new member.

Miss Lorene Carrigan surprised
her many friends by getting married
December 2rh-- r

Mrs F A. Pattersonand children
are visiting her father Mr. Will
Jeter of Center Point.

Slover Bledsoe made a business
trip to Cottonwood last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Kendricks
spent Monday in Haskell

Chester Carrigan from Boise City,
Nevada, has been visiting friends
and relatives here.

Mr H. Hisey has moved to How-
ard community. We trust they are
liking their new location by now.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Patterson of
Center Point spentSundaywith Mr.
and Mrs. Edd Stodghill.

Mrs. Slover Bledsoe and mother
Mrs Frank Pattersonspent Monday
with their sister and daughter,Mrs.
Taylor Alvis of Haskell.

'Mr and Mrs. Jack Spears of Win-
ters, Texas spent Christmas with
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W J Kendricks.

Mrs Edd Stodghill attended the
Pantry School at Haskell last
Thursday and spent the night with
her mother, Mrs. Rebecca Csborre

Miss PearJ Lee has returned to
P jst where she is attending school.

Miss Bessie Patterson spent the
week end with her sister, Mrs. Tay-
lor Alvis of Haskell,

Mrs. Fred Lebkowsky visited her
father, Mr. Davis of Haskell last
week

Mr Dave Gross of Mt. Dora, X

Big Yearly
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FUKfML SERVICES

KEESTHIIIIT
JIT RULE M I

Funeral services were held from
the First Baptist Church at Rule
Tuesdav afternoon for Mrs. Ernest
Hunt, 37, who died at her home in
Rule early Monday morning frcm
pneumonia. The services were con-

ducted by her former pastor, Rev
C A Powell pastor of the Univer-
sity Baptist Church of Abilene, as-

sisted by the Rule pastor Rev. J.
Perry King. Interment was made
in the Rule Cemetery.

She is survived by a husband
and threechildren and her father,
W M. Ferguson of Rule, and the
following brothers and sisters: J.
V Ferguson, Wichita Falls : W. G.

Ferguson, Burkburr.ett: Homer
Ferguson, Quanah, Frank Ferguson,
Rule: and Mrs. W L. Arrington,
Mrs. Charlie Jackson, Mrs. Howard!
rcrry, .nrs. ji. i . ia ucrn, an j.
Rule: andMrs. Otha Green. Brown-woo-d:

Mrs. J. H. Cantrell and Mrs.
C. L. Miller. Carnegie, Oklaheeaa;
and Mrs. O. M. Guest of Haskell.

o

Rev.FredSwank
To PreachHere

Rev. W. Fred Swank, a former
graduate of Simmons University
and now attending the Southwest-
ern Theological Seminar in Fort
Worth, will have charge of both
services at the First Baptist church
here next Sunday January 8th.

Rev. Swank has visited and
preached in Haskell several tnnes
during the past two years. He has
many friends here because of his
charming personality, efficient
speaking ability and his consecrated
gospel messages. Come and hear
our visitor at both services, Sunday
morning and Sunday evening, at
the regular preaching hour.

The health of this community is
not so good at this writing. Most
people are having the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steiwert and
family are on the sick list this
week.

The dance Saturday night in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller
was enjoyed by all present.

iMr. and Mrs. Erich Opitz and
family of PleasantValley spent the
week end with Mr. and Mrs. George
Klose and soj--j

Quite a few. of this community
attended the. dance Wednesday
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Klose of Cottonwood.

Felix Klose of Cottorrwod was in
our midst Sunday.

o
The limitations of life are always,

How DoctonTreat
(MdsMdCoiil

To break wi caM ewratght aaa
teliere the coiaaam that ssaamyea
cough, tbousaataef aeysteiaaa am
now rimmnlnf Caletahe. the
oausale cstoawt eotaaotuM tablets
itst rvp you the efeetsef eaJeaseiaaa
falts without Ike masleatseteffects
of fitber.

Oseoi two Calstahsatbetkhaewith
t glasso sweetaulk or water. Next
nnrmss ycur cold hasvanished. 7our
7iUn: i. iboroatbly purified aad yoa

an Wlm cat with a hearty appetite
for breaUfast. Satwhat you wish,
no lUzgit i"

Ca.'ot-a- i areTaoM fa 10e aad 3wl-ai-e-s at drisj. stores. (A

M an old friead, spent a few days
with Frank Pattersonand family.'

W. J Jeter af CenterPoint called
on his daughter.;Mrs. F. A. Patter-
son last Saturday.

Miss Edna Mac Davis spent the
holidays with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. M. Da-fi- t.
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M. it. Iwffilu. iL
MAKES RECORD CBOP

M II Harris, 72 year old farmer
living southwestof town, has hung
up a crop production record this
year for other "boys his age to try
to equal. Mr. Harris had 41 acres
of cotton and gathered54 bales, all
weighing well over M0 pounds
wh'ch would have made 60 five
hundred pound bales. He also
made 20 tons of maize and 300 bush-
els of wheat. His farm consists of
100 acres. He was out an actual
cash outlay of $15.25 for hired help.

He claims that he and his three
toys, all farming for themselves,
none with children targe enough to
help, have raised more cotton than
any other family in the county with
the like amount of help. The four
of them have ginned more than 400
bales of cotton during the past

IMr. and Mrs. Joe Maples returned
the last of the week from Temple,
where they have been visiting rela-
tives. They had the misfortune of
losing their home by fire while they
were away.

Hl&t- -
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Bmow Die f

. mt Rule Mondmm

Doris Jean, months old daagh-te-r
of Mr and Mrs. Warren Frasier

of Rule, died Monday morning at
830 o clock after an illness of two
weeks of influensa.. Funeral ser-

vices were held Tuesdaymorning at
10 o'clock at the First Baptist
Church in Rule, conducted by
pastor. Rev. J. Perry King. Burial
was in the Rule Cemetery. The
parents and several brothers and
sisters survive;

o

W. C Allen, who has been em-

ployed as a depaty in the sheriffs
department for the past two months
has gone to Alpine on business.
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Mrs. J. W. Lewellen
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PLENTY MONEY

oo
In TaxesMust

Will
Cmzenohip

Paid
School

Close

After two weeks careful staaly of the af oar

schools we find some steps if we arc to caatiaae

loafer this yearor to open at all next year. There ia aa omtataaaUajr

obligation of f 14,t00 ia scrip for last yearaadtkia year. Ia additioa

to thai there ia a deficit of fS.tOO ia interest aad fvad. There
ia still an expenseof f12,000 for the rcmaiwlag five moatat
of this session, a total of aeededto ronad at this aat 1

aioa of aeaaaL Of-tki- a, we exa-ec-t to reeeire approxiatatoly 14,wff

froai the State,aiakiafJt,aacaasaryfor ua to collect apprariafstely
ia local taxeswithia theaext thirty ot sixty daya.

x

We find more thaa delinquenttaxesoa the rolls
- a periodof the.laatfearyears. The Beardhasbeealeaient darhafthe
past two years,dae to prevailing, ceaatmoaa. We hare ewsae to the
point, where it is imperative that soatswtaiac be deae. We ,

realize that it meaaaa sacrificefor autay peopleto pay school taxes - ;

now, but we feel that it would be short of a to close ;

our schools. This your Board.does not intend to do without aa effort .1
- - - ,to adjust matters.

Mi

At a maetiaW nm Innirv S miJ Tka mamvtmmm TBaw TOAaran i

an efficieatand nam in tax to aaeiatas ia cleariaf
up the There areauwy eeafatamf;probleawariaiaa; which
the of theBeaaddo aothavetiaie to work oat We are art-- j
ia all who are to seeMr. Baem;iaAhiaoffice ewer Owtea J
Druf Bere at eace. v " " -.

Ia order to

the

Kaon
Farm

v,, Ju-r-?

and

indoor

taxpayers amhaaaeMaWe, we
edMr. Bagaato aeeeptaay tax payaMataiup to FetjiWy
1st witaoat iatereater rocardleai ef the Msae efdwlaWwtity,
Aa earreareaeatotrfe,Mr. fata aeeioioa1 ijaaw teafeyeea ad--

jaetiac aay tax " v '

me JMereea.ef ear
paid. A se ia eartlsatjstip.
toaaaawaat
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Ernie FarmboonAn.

fiaaacial aitaatfam

immediate neceaaary

aialdar
estimated

makinf $34,000

$20,000
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